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PUBLICATION OP THE LAWS
The Editorial Convention which. assem-

bled at Harrisburg on the 25th ultoroted
down the resolution which had been intro-
duced urging upon,the Legislature the pro-_
priety of publishing the laws in one paper of

• each party'in the different counties. This
proposition was negatived by a vote of 29,
against 29 in thd affirmative, and it was the
bangers-on about the State Capital, who re
now making a fortune out of the State print-
ing; that secured the defeat of this measure
before the convention. These interested par-
ties represented that the additional' empse

jncurredAYadopting thcrproteard°4Nr.pd
• of publishing the laws would he enormous,

and a startling array of figures , was pre-
pared, to convince the skeptical that as a
matter of grave economy themeasure should
be defeated. One of these interested gerttle•
men declared that while the Slate ptinting
,now amounts to only $20,000, the method
proposed would increase the, expenses , in
OAS' departMent to $135,000. This looks
yen- well in paper, but the facts do not bear
him out in his assertion. The Auditor Gen-
eral's report for litst , year shows that the
State printing. for ISGS cost the immense sum
of $134,998. Add to this the amount paid
to pasters and folders—say $40,090, and
po ,:tag.e :?•32,475 ; and instead of our printing
costing only twenty thousand dollars. it ag-
gregates a.total of over two hundred• thou-
and dollars. This stun, distributed among
one, hundred and thirty-six papers--two in
each county—would give them about $1,500,
each: It' wasthe editors of papers which
are now making double or treble this sum
who secured The defeat of this fair proposi-
tion, in the tar that it-Would debar them
from having the pleasant and profitable re-
muneration they now receive.

The only busint-L, transacted by this"con*-
yentlon" was the passage of the following
I,esolution regarding the law of libel,:

Re.s,,ired, That the Editorial Asbeiationof
Pennsylvania recommend such an 'amend-
ment to the present law offibel in the State
of Pennsylvania as will -admit Of the' truth'being given in evidence. . •

A 'SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN -iJOUR.
NALIN,T.

In all the annals of journalism it is only
in rare instamies•that men have attained a
front rank in_ their profe.sbM. In the ling
li:t of newspaper men witich our country
has produced within the last scow' of'years
I%v have achieved financial success. There
is one prominent exceptiim to this general
rule, however, and as the name and fame
t,r the editor• and hi; paper are so n idely
known it maY nut be amiss 4o hive a brief
;10 teh of the leading journalist in America
,-,-Manton Marble, andids_paper, the New
York World. Elm-en - 3.:ears ago a wealthy
~enticnrui, conceiving that. Mr: Marble pos-
,eswd common. order, Mr-
ni,hcd him the meaty; to complete hisstudies

11.(o Rochester (N. Y.) College. After
ing,, this institution ltc chose the field A

:,,inrnalictn as ltif; vocation, and, securing a
• position on the Ili-won,Evening .Travele:•, as
;• theatrical reporter, he soon ;began to make

mark as an easy, 'flowing and "graceful
-Ileturuing to New York,he became

'art amt., dramatic critic, wrote leading mil-
.. ele for , the- Evening Post, and a serit.s of

sketelies for Harper's' Magazine. In Is6o
the daily Worlkwas prhjected, as a rt,lig•ema
pafier: and a is.ltalleril gentleman nilgtanced

Mr' Marble V1),(100 to invest in stock in that
Ere,two years had elapsed}lic con-

cern had becOme •so dettpl",, involved that
1. majority of the stockholders were glad to
sell out their interest for almost nothing, and
Mr Marble quietly purchased all the stock
Lc could procige .At thig' time therp.was
no lehding Democratic organ in the eit,V of
Nov fork, and itwas-cjecided by Mr.Thrar•
ble to s,,tippli• that necessity. The wonder-
ful strength oftile ;editor% ,pen was note

wielded , arbitiarrarrests, and
in ;warmly sppporlinir Horatio Seymiitir, thu
fben D'entocrktiC,'eantlidttle fo'r Gov'ernor.
For a time it -seethed us if the papi-Atuna-

,;ue(!bml), as its old 4itbseribers dropped off
_raitidiy'bui the rAtictiondry tide soon set in ;
the 7):.tn,c,Cracy =r:diiej:to his support, and

e,s and furtunv wire establibliqd. It is
;Igo ,that Mr. Marble paid

jot-WOO ,for the osseviou ofone-fuhrth ofthe
whiOt itoiitleaves, hint eole ownez

the oille,e,_whieli is prof ,Jbly worth Ell
~ •

-

4niliion. tp.itlition to this, lit•y ri,cetitly
honzitt an t lee:ant minsion nn Fiffh Avenue
at a

Mr. :k .1r 1 e repre,e?.?tcd t„ 1 hard:
indefatigah:e. loan. His per,..nai

ittt.ntionis-devoted to all ;he hig
bn-ine—;, and he gen,•rally spends half lie

1: Work,. office 11, _ is said to beiz.4 in 0

end:trance, :,n‘i ail air, ,re fa-
new,paper hti eau wrll Credit

Chi, The realer take , in almo:t at a glance
ttu a, hid' are collected and ton den,ed
from every State in the Union, anti .trout all
portions (rthe world, hut mans. 11u4y hours
were expended the editor who selected
and arranged theui. We &nee over the
column; or our leading. dailies, but wt sel-
dom give a thou :ht. to the patient, toiling
bean work which given in producing in
ionpact and-readable form the events which

are tratspirirh.T.in every portion of the- earth.
The history of Manton Marble wthr of his
jot-mild is an evblonee of the success wltff•h
n strong, beaver zuld well directed enc.ray
win accortipligh, and the New York World,
untleniis management, now the most 'Ta-
to: prisithenewspaper 1)111)11,11(2(ton the globe.

ARNT AND 'PRE RADICALS

fltc'ltidleat press and people are now mi-
. derg,,ing a probation ofsuspense that isreally,
I ludicrous to behold. They hive never" had

re.elon to place itnpliyit confidence in the
I'nesidential•vandid axe whom -they were com-
pelled to nominate, simply because of his
availability, and his extraordinary reticence
It ec bCiLlg chosen to succeed President John-

son ha, not tended in the least to allay their
an xletY in regard to the possible Course he
may yet pursue. His declaration that he.

• Would have no settled policy of his oWn was
her:alded' tis a conclusive proof that he would

'•liow to the dictates ofthe party which multi-na.t,cd him, but notwithstanding extraordina-
ry influences have been brought to bear, with
a design or inducing him to give some clue
to the course of his administration, orat least
to announce the names of those ,whotu he

'desi".tns 'calling around him to assist in the
great responsibilities soda to be assumed, he
perseveres in maintaining a mysterious and
perplexing silence. In all matters pertain-
ing to his future course as Chief Magistrate
he i, as impenetrable as it he wete a veritable
,phynx, and the Radical mind is filled with
vague alarm as the chances Mr an early rup-
ture become more apparent. Witness the
following from a long article in the 'New
York Times, a full-dyed and leading Radical
ocean

= ;"That there, is impatience, discontent, onthe part of extreme party men—those whoare accustomed to consider themselves therightful leaders of the dominant party, andtherefore' entitled to dictate its policy—withOn': neglect Of General Grant to consult theirwishes or intorin them of his purposes, isdoubtless true. We have evidence of thisfeeling on every side." .
Thilimpatience and dicontentedness alsoextends among all (dames of the party. Inthe courie of the article alluded to we hind

; an acknowledgment that Grant's antecedents
were such as to strengthen this growing feel-ing of uncertainty, and it isconfessed that he
was 'not nominated as a choice, but simplyfor the reason that the case 4.4.1 then resolv-ed itself into victory ivith Grant, or a terribleiisteat with any other candidate. It; as theiftilluwing extract says, they could have fol-lowed their personal preferences, Gen. Grant's

name would not have becial steard in the ea,
cago conVentipn. ' The objections which'
were entertained 'by Radical party leaders.
are well expressed by the Times:

"It is quite true that Gen. Grant was not
the first choice of the self-styled leaders Of
the Republican party, as their candidate for
President. If they could have:followed their'
personal preferences, they would have,put: in
nomination_ another man. Their objections
to him lay in the filet that poletically he was
not one of them, th:i:l,:he had never been so
identified with tlair porpnses-and ~lAnstwar
so thnioughly in.sVmpstlty ultli'theif"senti-
ments and oninitnisolint they 'could either
predict precisely 'what,be would do,ar,count:

with confideve ott hrsidoing): exactly what.
they might inivis and 'direct. The feeling
Unit he, was politically unknown, and there-
fore politically unreliahlr, was very widely
entertained and very potent bribe Republi-
can party before his nomination." .

In t =ies- of the peculiar attitude which

Grant occupies at present, the Times con-
eludes that the new Presidents ill not govern
his official action' by the rules or. require-
ments ofparty discipline.. Whether he will
undertake to set up his own will in opposition
to that of the present soulless' leaders of the
dominant party remains to be seen, Init iu
our judgment he will tind more di cult Work.
to throw off the shackles with-:w 'eh party
disciplirie will bind him, than hdever expe-
rienced in his engagements with the army of
Lee. If he should, by a series of tortuitous
circumstances, be enabled to asseri Ms own
views, and his administration be conducive to
the general• good of the great body .of
people, then, indeed, the fears of the Radicals,
which maybe looked upon as' the , key-note
ofall their anxiety and distrust, 'would be re,

alined, and their party, as a distinct organi-
lion, would soon be disintegrated. The oc-
cupation of theplace-hinithg; and the horde
of corrupt Officials who arc now fattening on
the life-blood of theRepublic; would be guile,
and with them would. &Raft the abuses
which.have well ffigh ruined this once glo-
rious confederation of States: 2fGrant had
a tithe of the independence'and fearlessness'
which characterized the old heni who once
occupied the position to which he soon
be elevated, we might have strong hopes for
the future. Whether or no he posstses any
ofthe attributes which distinguished the im-
mortal Jackson, time will determine.

SCHALL THE PEOPLE DECIDE I

• A proposition has passed the Senate,,at
'Washington, and is now before the House—
Where it will also be:pushed thrOgh-lwhich
is evidently intended as a deathblow at the
soyereignty- of the people of these United
States. It is proposed that au amendment
shall be eogratted upon the Constitinion, and
that oar titizens;shall have no direct voice in.
its adoption or rejection. ,To. thrett;fourths
of the different State Legislature, is to lie left
the deeisiun of this vital 'question of negro
suffrage ; a 4testiOn which affects the inter-
ests and requires the judgment ofthe peo-
ple,as 11,body. It is proposed that the small
boroughs of Rhode Island, New Hatnpshire,
Nebraska and Nevada shall compel the great
States of Pennsylvania, New York and Ohio
to enfraneldise .the blacks, and thus place
them on a petliticab-and social equality with
the whites. it is a dwell established truth
that where there are two races of men in
one country, whose habits, tastes, color and
whole orgardiation are different, a conflict of
races . the legitimate result, and one or the
other must succumb. The white citizens of
this Republic cannot be induced to recognize
the negroes as their equals, and a Radical
Congress have now taken a plan by which
they hope to force this distasteful amend:
ment upon us. Under the impression that
they can 'control a sufficient number of the
State Legislatures, they look for the ultith'ate
success of their scheme, and it only remains
kir the white citizens of-this Connuonwealth
to urge upon our Representatives the impor-
tance of condemning a measure to which at
least two-thirds of the people are opposed.
Let all who object to this summary method
of taking front us our Constitutional rights
insist on being heard upon this grave and
important issue. Let the leading citizens
of every borough and township draw up
lAtests ihrtilar to the following, and
circulate them for signatures. Repub-
licans who do not desire the success of
this infitmous scheme need Imre not hesi-
tation in signing it, ilia it is not in any sense
prepared as a partian document. Men of
all classes are alike interested in the defeat of
this measure, and all should affix their names.

As fast as these remonstrances are filled
let them be inclosed in an envelope andtscnt
to some Representative at Hartislarg who
will present them. The Legislature dare 11,1
at I t ontrary to 'the will of the majority of
oar IN hits citizens, amt it 1, only in this way

that we can prevent the coastuanntion oI this
prop,-e,l• amendment

BE=
tAa , lA< .% hat. (..01

htatiri4
Pchtt,:;!ct,,gia. %r. Geheari
The ondersi..,med, citizens of

county, without distinction of party, do most
respectfully, but earnestly and sulimanly, re-
monstrate against the ratification, by your
honorable bodies, of the propus.ed amend-
ment to the Constitution ut the United
States, known as Article XV., whichprovides
that "The right of any citizen of the United
States to vote and hold office shall not be
denied or abridged by jiie United States, or
any State, by reason of race, or color, or
precious condition of slavery of any citizen
or class ut citizens of the United States."
We du pretest against the ratification of the
same, for the reason that undenthe Constitu-
tion, as it now stands, the people of the
ses'eral State 4 have complete control over
the question of suffrage, and the people have
not been consulted as to whether they areit illine to part with this important privilege;
and in tic languageof, the platform nom
which Giant ) wit,. elected to the
Presidency, we dkinsist that the question
olentlritge ill 111 C loyal States properly
-belongs to the people IA those States."'
therefore, do most solemnly remonstrate,
againM.. the -ratification of the proposed
quirendwent, known as Article xy., by the
pi'f.sera Legislamre. Re,pectfully ,atlanittedi
SUERMANN "NATIONAL RAILROAD',

EMI

Mr. Wallace intruditeed a resolution into
our State Senate, on Friday I ist; protesting
un the part, of the people of this Comm(in-
wealth, against Senator ,Sherman's railrnad
bill. This resolution passed ,by a decided
vote, ruy of itie ItAttica! members giving it
their support, and theaction of the Senateis
a gratifying imnot that the members of ouriliLegislature er,t fully alive to the encroach-
ments of Cong ess on the rights of the States.
The ITINVOITC dVOCAted by Mr. Sherman is
designed to er 3:e a vast monopoly for the
purptiso of constructing railroads leading in
any direction,from Washington, and to deny
-the States throUgh which they'pasa the right
to control, or_ven legislate concerning the
terms upon witicii their construction and
right of way shill be permitted. Tills time-
ly and earnest protest will have the effect of
preventing our members of Congre,s front
supporting any such unlawful measure, and
it only remains for the Legislatures of neigh-
boring States to itumaliately take similar
action in the matter, and its -defeat viill be
accomplished.

THE CINCINNATINQUIRER.
This paper is now justly ecognized asone

of the smuttiest:m(lmost reitable Democratic
journals in tim Union. 'lts political articles.are ably and carefully prepared, and its tele-
graphic reports, commercial intelligence and
review of the cattle, grain and produce mar-
Jcets, front all portions of the country, arc
fresh, full and reliable. .1. B. 'McCullough,Esq., (the well known "Mack,") has for s.outetime pat been connected with the editorialdepartment of the Enquirer, and his reputa-tion as a reporter and racy letter-writer is sowide-spreail that the mere mention 'of thisfact will be an inducement to many to sub-scribel If any of our readers de.§tre a first-dlass newspaper we can cordially recomniendthe Enquirer. , 1

TILE private' fortune of ,Gen. Grant is saidto exceed $300,000, which has been wholly
accumulatertalince the war.

TIIEDISPATCII AND TUN. AIigEIND

The llispatill'ifeyeeterdai contains ~very
flippant replyto_an.erlicle in our UM:issue,
relative to the ixils which. will undoubtedly
&lie from the injUstee of

,
forcing negro

suflrage upoi-a people who are opposed to.a
theasure-of the kind. We ,have neither the
space. nor desire to comment upon the batch
Ofstereotyped phrases which occur id the
column leader in thi%Dispatch, and *Well-
form Almstock in-tradoofseeond,clateritadi.
cal jontuals and politicituis of the negro-
philautbropic school. From this' article ...wc
-lewd that "the people of Hayti. altd the
mis-ed'rates of Mexico and South America
owe all their yocs to the accursed system/3f
slavery that has imbruited them for centu-,
ries." Now, while these negroes wern in
bondage, it is proven by incontestable evi-
dence, that' tinV:were prosperous aud happy,
and it was only. when,emancipated that the
woes, wk:Fli were broUght uponthemselves,
followed:. In 1790 Hayti was in the heyday
of its prosperity. The number 'slaves, in
bondage was nearly half a million, and• the
exports ofsugar, coffee,.&C.,reached V8,000,-
000. Three yeais later slavery Was abolish-
ed, and her former prosperity began rapidly
to decline. Mr. E. B. Underhill, in his work
h-s.ied in 18tH, entitled "The West hullo—
Their goral and Social Conditlmi," says that
"the once rich fields teeming with cotton,
sugar. tobacco, spices and tropical fruits, now
lie unoccupated,. uncultivatedigtud desolate.
AU isdecay and desolation, and the tendency
of the negroes is a rapid return to the original

rwjei.ii of their African anceeors." Mr.
Underhill, is a memberof the (Baptist Mis-
sionary Society, of _London. an is an aboli-
lionist of unquestioned orthodoxy.

In Jamaica the negroes have enjoyed the
sweeis of liberty and equalit 'for a period of
30 years. 'With all the efforts of English phi-
lanthropists, there are to-4aq but one-sevinth
of thd population able torend and write. lifiteLondon Tinie4 says : "3100,000,000 liave been
distilled fr9m thebraids and muscle of I've
English lafforto fashion theWest India nearo
'into a "free and independent laborer." Free
and independent enough helms become, God
knows, but laborer,be is not, !and neverwill
_be.

In 1829 slavery was abolished in 3iexieo,
but the negroes and -mixed races were'rupid-
ly relapsing into barberism, and it was found
neca,sary to return them to a state of servi-
tude worse than slavery. The Dispatch can
point to no living fact in the world's history

here the granting of the rights and immu-
hitles of citizenship to the negro resulted in
anght but ruin to the race. His intellectual
capacity is of too low an order to be benefit-

" .ted by nnattempt to Improve or educate him.
No negro has ever acquired any distinction
in the arts which belong to civilization,-
There is no example of a negro artist, a ne-
gro scholar,-or a negro poet. The most end-
neat:. and famous of all negroes was Tous-
saint L'Overture, but lie was a mere war-
rior,.and no barbarous nation has ever been
deficient in that quality...

_ litheDispatch insists that the negroes are
not inferior, either in vigor, or courage, or.
-intelligence, to the Europeans, how comes it
that for 6,000 years they have remained in
the savage state? -'Mighty empires- have
risen ou the banks of the Euphrates, the
Ganges and the Nile,and whathas prevented
them from springing up on the banks of the
Niger, the Qoarra or the Ceugo ? All na-
tions started alike in their career of infant
improvement, and surely Europe was far-
ther away from Egypt—the cradle of civiliza-
tion--than was Central Africa ;,,and UI3IC,S' i t

can be ascribed to an infirmity, a 'want of
capacity for education and self-government,
we inti•it of course accept the Dispiitch'S

. general deductions, and blame it all on the'
"discouragements thrown upon these politi-
cal children by the Democrats and our people
genersillyfroo llrr rtnL qr.their birth as 17 peo-

THE NEW SAN DOMINGO.

John Brown's Soul Still 111nrchIng on 1

FroM our exchange we clip a few of the
fresh Ca.SC4 ofnegro outrages which have be.
come so frequent of late in the South. The
hyena will rank as a merciful brute in com-
parison fib some of these human fiends:

' ON, Soiphy ni4lit list a planter named
vviho had gone to Little Rock to sell

Ids cotton, was robbed and murdered by a
nezro, when returning to hishis The
negrO was arrested and is now in jail at,Lit:

A ri:w days azo -Ine4ro from Owensboro,
Ky., called at the huiee of a farmer who re-
sidei ahout fr,rn that town and de-
manded qamethimr to eat. After finishins
hi- meal and learniu!" that the lady's hus-
band deliherately locked the
door, and in vreseace of several small chil-
dren overpowered .the Woman and accom-
plished his bestial purpose. 'lie Was arrested
shortly afterwards and .ciatflried in the Ow-
ensboro jail, but about 25 of the infuriated
neighbors, residing in the vicinity where the
crime was perpetrated, broke into jail, took
out the negro and hung him to a tree in the
Court House yard.

A Ms trots paper states that a train ar-
rived in that city last week from2-Madison,
Ark., bringing in a large number relitgees
from Cittendtin county, who were fleeing
Irma a party of negroes who ri:prefiented
themselves as the militia. These negroes
hung a planter named.flibton, on the ,morn-
ing of the 2d hist., and committed every ape

of vand.n4na. A p•rroea reign fir !rime
iliall4llrated throughout that reed'''.

of country, and diet white citi,,em. 'coo.:ider
their lives in danger, A great iwitsv !amide:,
are Ileherting their Imoseitemis and tiering h.
Nlemphis.

Tueaday of last week,a 111:g1 ,1 11/1111f4
Mack, et Mount Vernon, Ala , committed a
revolting' assault upon two little girls, the cid'
eat not more than eleven years ofage. The
monster fled but was captured and turned
over to a jury of his own color. Their de-
cision was,swift, and he was, executed on the
spot. •

ON the 27111 ult. a wedding party at Pine
Knob, Ark., wag attacked by negrn /ninths.
men, who attempted to lay hands On th e la-
dies present. Some of the gentlemen gulls
were animal and a light ensued in which four
of the colored militiamen were-shot, and ask -
ter of the bride seriously, if not mortally,
wounded. Goy: Clayton turtii‘a deaf car to
the cries of the white people and encourage s
these outrages of his negroes by his tacit air
proval.-

Tiif; Teunes.ice papers bring accounts of
anotherfrightful murder by the negro militia
in Arkansas. An aged crippled gentleman
named Baugh, who resided near Osceola,
was dragged fAm his bed to a spot a few
hundred yards from his house and his body
riddled with bullets. No arrests were made
and the people begin Ao believe that the car-
pet-bag authorities, with their negro militia„
are determined to. exterminate the whites.

A finotto woman was found dead in Co-'
incubus, Georgia, recently, from starvation
and exposure. She had been offered work
but refused, remarking that as she was free
she could labor no more. The coroner's ju-
ry returned a verdict—died from sheer.lazi-
ness. '

A PARTY of negroes from Lamm county,
N. C., took up a dead body from the grave,
the other day, in order to strip the coffin of
Its heavy 'diver mountings. The Sheriff.pur:
sued and captured them and et night they
were taken out, livoin number, by an armed
party of mounted men and shot. '

Two colored militiamen at Marion, Ark.:
perpetrated a beastly and fiendish outrage up.
on 5 ladies residing in that place. Theywere
tried by court-martial and sentenced to be
shot. A platoon of 41) negroes was detailtd
to earirout the sentence, and although these
luiman beasts plead hard for mercy their
cries wereof no avaiL They showedwinter.

'dy to their yietlmswnd none-could be shown
them.,: Font of these ladies were married
and-have WMllegand the other Is young
and single. •

AAA WE 21IGT 3.1.1i3f •AND Baornsits?-i-Sec-
retary Browning gaveareception, a few days
ago, to the colored meisengers'of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, aid their fandlies. It
Is described as being ati:'4 Immense" affair.
The-colored bred'ren came down on the Sec-
-retaryternstyle samenhataltnilar to
historical Assyriaia--7exeept that these color-
ed cohorts had no intention whatever of ma-
king thisa sanguinary affair. An innovation,
on established iirceederifs was made in ibis
case by one ofthe messengers reading a brief
but sensible address, which was replied to
by Mr, Browning. Aber bi;ing,exterqiiiely
dined and wined, his dusky.visitors with-
drew, and the event will denbtles3 long be
remembered by then).

Lticapass. of ODR "NlertonAre BLissmo."
The increase of the Public Debt for January
foots up over V7,000,0.00: Those viho'be'-
lieve In the doctrine that "a national djbt is
a national blessing," can deduce a considera-
ble deal of oomfort from theabove statement,
but tve.,must confess that to our Mind it only'
indicates that we are rapidly drifting into a

'statecofbankruptcy; and that the final grand
financial crAh is only a question, of lima.

A kousu woman named Annie O'Neill
was discovered in one of the corridors-of the
Whife House, on Wednesday evening, mov-
ing towards the private apartments of Pre-
sident Johnson. When asked her btpirrei4s,
she said she had been sent by the Almighty
to kill Andrew Johnson. An unloaded dou-
ble-barreled pistol was' found in her 'posses-
sion.. This young lady is supposed to be, in-
sane.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON has issued a=pardon
for Dr. Mudd, one of the Dry Tortugas pri-
soners, confined for alleged complicity with
the assassins of President Lincoln. Efforts
arc being made to secure the release of Ar-
nold and Spangler confined at the same place
on a like charge. '

IN compliancewith theurgent solicitations
of the friends of Mrs. Surratt, the President
last week ordered her remains to be disin-
terred, and to be delivered; to her relatives
for re-interment in the burial ground of her
rhumb.

STATE POLITICS.
TUE Sullivan 'Democrat— hoists the, name

ofHon. C. R. Buckalew for Governor. . •

IN REFERENCE to the use of Gen. Ilan
cock's name in connection.with the nominl-
Lion for Governor of Pennsylvania, a Wash
ington dispatch says he refuses to•be a can
didate or interfere with the local politics o

his State while he remains in the army.

THE Philadelphia Telegraph makes rather
a good hit at its Radical co-lallarer, Wendell
Phillips. In speaking of his lecture upon the
"Lost Arts," it says there is one inparticular
to ti Phillips should address Weasel( ) the
'lost art of speaking well of somebody be-
side himself."

THE Philadelphia Patriot publishes a list
of nearly one hundred "officers," including
pesters and folders,- connected with the
Pennsylvania. House of Representatives.
Their salaries range from $1,878 toi $715,
While the pay of chaplain amounts i 3 just
$3OO. • Probably it only minim a cheap
commodity and small quantity ofreligion thr
this body.

Tin: Radical State Central Conimittee met

at Harrisburg on last, and decided
to hold their State Convention at Philadel-
phia on the 23.1 day of June. '—

THE Hollidaysburg, Standard states that a

man named Wister; the Manager of the
Duncannon iron works, Perry county, was
indicted for trying to. intimidate a Demo-
cratic voter, at the !went election, by
thieats of discharge, unless he would vote
the Radical ticket. When the case
came np for trial, and. after `a' portion
of the evidence had been given in, the coun-
sel for•the defendant triumphantly produced-
& pardon from Gov. Geary, and thriller
proceedings were ended. Is there any
law or justice in thus furnishing, a man who
is on trial for a-grave charge with a ready
madespardon, simply bee.iuse he may have
been aleading Radical ? If this is not en-
couraging crime, by shielding criminals, we°

would like to know ?
. -

SEIGIIBORItOOD NEWS.

AT Cleveland, on Thursday last, Lewis
Davis was hanged for the murder of D. P.
Skinner, in September, 1868. Ms remains
were taken throtigh io Westfield, N. Y., ou
Friday evening..

Therm is one firm iu T{t►sville, That of
Clerk, McEowen & Co., in the geieral.gro;
cely business, whose annual .ales'amount
over $600,000.

'NE wedding cards of a Cleveland couple
annoiince that "no presents will he receiv-
ed."

Tom case of Jacob' Sheppard and George
Geiger, tried in Yenangu county, lust week
for the robbery of liennitigholf, reaultett in
the convictionof the fci'rmer and the acquittal
of the lattor, coutiaol will apply
for 4 now trial,

'Vim !Lair production ill WE: I.l ,l44istitvlllo
1,11 vr0,16.: 1/VVIAW-4 'hi; .rllll
Ifirgezt, p5101141,4/1,4 trt y ,100,

y Chas. I. Jilin. ;1101V- Titllol.
Villr, 4,5/, Vilt,,, Ok. .010 'lOO, Mid 19‘111,11. 200
thirr.Cl'4,,l,Zro IIif‘

Tun engine, r Jiti!llmtiowta Ze, Frank-
lin railroad la now engaged in purveying a
r•aite wltltthu view or, mitleeting hint road
WWI 110; A Y It' It nt Franklia.• if this
conn,4 don fa no e4m4idinlied a bridge 'Will be
thrown n ,voan iha Allegheny, at Venango
City, and a I nion depot will be erected at
Libertyville by the feint ready. tivisays the
Veining° Speetatnr.

A 1/11.1. has passed the Legislature chang-
ing the time ofholding the local elections in
Warren county to the day of the general
thetlnn

PERSONAL.

ilt.u: C. lionAN, one of the proprietors of
the Buffalo Courier, died in that city on Sun-
day last.

SNAP judginent was taken by Judge Bar-
nard, of New York, last week, on a ruillan,
who shot at a police officer, by sentencing
him to 40 years at hard labor. - •

SUIINKR wantsa constitutional amendment
passed to aid his "Second Advent" constitu-
ents in "going up" *hen their time comes.
There are 2,500 in Massachusetts.

TILE character of a hotel or restatultatesys
Charles Dickens, can always be judged by
an inspection of the castor. The-mustard'
pot and oil cruet are Infallible tests.

Is St. Louis, on Tuesday, Mr. Dierberger
married a wile, complained of thins onWed-
'nesdaY, made his will on Thursday, went
mad onFriday.land died ott the following
Friday..

TWA Boston Post says aBerkshire girl
walk al 14 miles through the snow, the other
daY, to marry a' young man who couldn't
come to her house for fear of a six-shooter
which. the stern parent carried.

• Bristol, IC 1.,recently, a man aged 92
teas married to a lady of 34. Both bad pre-
liOusly been twice married, and the groom
now hatiover 350 children and grand-chil-
dren living.

IN debato hat week, Behstor Nye, of NE-
vida, defined hii'rellgious belief. Ile said
that "he had been born a Presbyterian, and
had been judicially declared a Baptist; lie
was by habit an Episcopalian, and by Incli-
nation a Methodist."

Tutilter. NE" 3111714, a, yolgig, nint(Cre-
e,ently settled infer the Park straet clistreh,,
in Boston, startled his staid parishioners the

tifiother Stiedl y ginserting a petition ill- his
prayer that heLord would ttlso'!4bless those
tniddle-sgeil „i. .

...

es . in She _congregation
whose youthful hopes had been disappoint-
ed." • -

•

'

THE Chenatig,o .Norwich, IsT2 1.,)
publishes . -

"It the-African charcb; inihiari illyle, os
SUnday evening, Jan. 17th,by Rev. S. Sco-
ville, (white,) -Mr. Mopes Lee, (ebony
to MisiElizaheth McGuire, (white, with red
-hair,) all ofNorwich. No cards."
- A ?JAN in 'Milwaukee vixiposes tosurf 4(1

miles AM hour un a veloripc(ikl, on a wager of
$1,4101, , • ^

•

Obitupty 0f0.4.; Strtknohatt, F,vlt.
Digis Saturday. January tllst;•

,Concord township, at the 'resi,fence .of his
11,'Strannhati, Gibson J. Stranaban,

F,sq
,

aged 82 years.
Thus has another behited form faded fredi

'yiew, and another link that bonnd.us to the
past been sundered. A' daily familiarity
with all that is around kand- enjOyment of
that has, devised, and industry.
added, !nay indeed ellUbc the presest.genera-
thin to forget the noreinithsil tut and eon-
stunt exertion, extending thiough the past
half century, by which our present ear-anti-
ges have besm secured and our rights estab-
lished.

orthe first settlets, none.,remain , th.„Lr
associates, few survise ; and us one attex en
other of these are gather home, their de
raise seeing -as a nule-isist,. 41 which to pause ,

to recount tor n moment • the incidents or.
events of their life, their straggle, toils anti;
vicissitudes. -Thus ths we lomor tle•ir mem-
ory and insensibly Gather the faits which
are inseparable from, and a -part of the his-
tory of ottr pommy.
-Mr. Stranahun'wasborn in New Canaan,

Columbia county, New York, in in the'
'same locality, which- gave birth to Martin
Van Buren, Who. though-Sour years his sen-
ior, was the sehoolma.w awl eompauhut 1;f
thEdeceased.

In 1808.fie removed to Herkimer, county,
New York, then a newt.tountryja he: es har-
ing married Miss Dolly Diefendorlf--4 lady
who isremembered with regard—he settler],
end for twenty-eight years bore his part
manfAly in.all the stirring events incident
to the development of that yegion.

During the war of 1812 hertetively partici-
pated as a volunteer,anti,,with patriotic zeal,
rallital.with his neighbors to hurl back the
horde of British invaders under Prevost.
In Herkimer hewas the indnutte friend and
associate of Michael Holtman and Genera].
F. B. *inner thaw V. S. Treasurer,) with
whom he co-operated, finite , a 'number tit•
responsible offices. "

Desiring a larger sphere far his growing-
ktmily, in 1836 lie came to Erie county and
settled in Concord township.- At this re-
mote point, as then regarded, distant about
one day's journey from the county scats-of the
three counties, he engaged in farming. and:
also opened a public!house, where, as the,
genial landlord, tht.kind neighbor, and pub..),
lic spirited citizen, he soon became well
known, and, as snelt, will be long remem-
bered.

For over fifty years, a Mason, he received
some of the highest degrees of that Order.

His family consi ste d of live sous and (Me

daughter, among whom are John I). Strana-
bun, I'. G. Stranahan and Dr. Dan. Strana-
him, all well known.

.'s characteristic of his Scotch-Irish pas
rentege,Mr. Shanahan was a man of decided
opinions, firm in theirdmeintenance,-and re-
solute in their defences Taking early ground
wlth.the Democratic -party, he adhered to it
through all its vicissitudes; whoever else
falters.], he stood firm ; his faith in the cause
never wavering and his zeal knowing no
abatement.

Mr. Stranahan was a man nrgreat 'vigor of
mind and extraordinary teniteity •of mem-
on'.

Ibis fascinating reminisVences of early
life, running back to the last century, spark-
led with wit ; and whetheiihe, scene of his
narrative wthre .the Banks of the Hudson,
the Valley of the Mohawk, or the UM: of 1
Erie county ;'whether nketching Elisha Wit-
liams.and MaitiuVan Buren, pt ( lid Coburn-
bia,—Spinner and notiman.and the men of
flerkhner—sir Eldred; Galbraith and the
Mile,', of Erie, •A Ida all of o,:hom he was fa-
miliar; whether telling of the early rule of
Clinton, Tompkins and Root, of New York,
orot the subsequentpalmy daysof the"Allainy
Regency," or of the,ent of Democratic rule
in the K.'eystone State ; whether describing
the past ur the present.-,alike w ith the old
and the young, the gay and the grace,—he
was the soul ot, the company and the central
figure of those AV/A-whom he moved.

His attachment to friends was unyielding,
and being of a most social disposition and
capable Of shining in any society, he yyasfitted fur the eujoyn.ent, of life; so that in
the companionship of his friends and thd
society of his children—ail of whom were
wellisettled in life—he spent his declining
years. ; ..

At, the- last election but one, Mr. Strana-
han enjoyed the unusual pleasure of "seeing
two of his sons, respectively the standard
bearers o ' rival parties, elected to responsi-
ble'ollir 'y the county of his adoption,—
the one ng now Representative nt Harris-
burg, tin. other .Tory Commissioner of Erie
county.

Such -was the man, such a brief sketch of
his history, who on Sunday last C week,
without seeming ffremonitiun, with no pain,
serene and Calla u.s the going down of an
autumn sun—closed obis eyes in death.

Peace to hi-s ashes! Ugtox.

Election in Concord.
LOVEI.I.L'S STATION, Feb. •1, Iti6S

Ed. Oimerrer':—The election for township
Officers to-day in Concord tp. reloilred in the
choice of Wm. Gray and Henry Holdridge
for .Iw:flees of the Peace; F. S. Ileath for
Constable; 11ie.411 Heath for Hood Commis:
stoner; Win. Yoling 1 irA•.ye•oeir,Chas.Van.
drea.ser for Judttn of ; W. W. Covell
forinspeetor Eketion ;• bath and
Edwin Hammond for Seim., Inicioorm; and
A. A. Hammond Ow Trettintrer--all I)emo-
i•rats. •

The majoritie4 rnm,e front'offe to Isorty•
four. Them fan lin on Aptlltor and (. 16rk.
Thin ,trike 14 uttritustuble to n liplit .111 -the
rtinkft of Min oppoiittlon,--abort twenty lie-
publienfel voting life Demo, relic ticket.

'

Yuma Lookour
XAltIttED

/.tact—itintnY.-011. the 4th inst., hy Hey.

1. ICret,ing, in Union township, Mr. W. S.
Zink, of Tidionte, and Mary H. Berry, of
the former place. •

ItANDAl.L—SuArrstm.l.;—On the same ely,
by the same, Mr.- Mason 11. Randall and
Miss B. ShatT4tall, both of Wayne
township.

BELKNAP—RASEIL—In" this city, on the
9th inst., at the residence of ,the bride's
mother, by the Rev. Mr. Parker, Mr. Jas.

Belknap to Miss Sarah Raser, both of
this city. •

DIED
DionToN.—On the 2d inst., at her residence

on East Ninth St., Mr's. Elizabeth Dighton,
wife of Delano M. Dighton, in the 62d year
of her age.

FooT.L-,At Belle Valley, - on, the 6th inst.,
Mrs! Sarah Foot, wile of the late Captain
Wthen Foot, in the 87th year of her age.

J..tmgiskn this city, on Feb. Bth, at, therea-
denee of D. L. floadley, Edward James,
formerly of 'Cninhridgeport, Mass., laged 27
'yeam

Real Estate Transfers.

Taken from the books of 0114.11: G. Harem
Co. Reeorder, for the week ending Saturday,
l'eb.6th. 1E 309.

Jan, 19, '69—James D. Collins and wife to
Horace L. Lloyq„,property In Girard tp.,
$4,000.

Jan. 26'60—JohnC. Shanahan and wife to
Edward Wade, city of Cony, $650.--

Jan. 10,'60—William Densmore et al to
T. W. Childs et al, Fairview tp., $6,000.

April 8, 'IRS—John T. Carson et al to Win.
Preston, Wavice and Union tp5.;4,000.

Oct, 5, "67—Philip .Weschler and wife to
Franz Englehart, Erie, $1,050.

Dee. 30, "68—G. W. Veeder et al to Samuel
F. Baker, Girard tp„$=.34.

May 4, '64—Nahum Smith and Wife to
Samuel F. Baker, Franklin tp., $5OO.

Jan. 30,'63—8. C. Town and wile to Bea-
ter Town, North -East tp.;53,000.

Dec. 7, '6B—Asa Shadduck and wife to
Rester Town, North East tp., $5O.

Mareh.1.5,114-;—Peter Fisher and wife to
Peter Stara, 3riirCreek tp., $l5O.

Jan. B,'67—J: J. Loomis to J. M. Mills,
North East tp., $5OO.

Feb. 24,'68—JamesAllen and wife to Jane
ystin Dreser,sl,3oo.

Nov. 25 '6B—W. 11.L. Smith and wife to
H. A. l ikier,rcity of Corry, $6OO.

Feb. 1, '69—A. W. Fenno and wife to
Francis X. Spath, Mill Creek tp., $0,000.,

Jan. 10,'G9—M. C. Gimber's Administra-
tor to HenryPeiper; Franklin tp., $2,900.

Jan. 15,'68--W. H. L. Smith and Wife to
F. Stanford, city of Cony, $BOO.

Jan. 23,'69—FrancisE. Mclntire and wife
toF. Stanford,city of Corry, $4OO.

Jan. 4;'63—ShermanAmberOilC0.,t0 Dior-
gentA. Winchester, Elk Creek tp., $2,520.

lipy. 2,ll7—Franz Herman and wile to
Jacob Siegel, Mill Creek tp., $5OO.

.

`-:Noy. 2,ll—JacobSiegel tePukvizileiMan,
Mill Creek tp., $5OO. ~

' '•
Dee. 19,68—J. L. Cook and wife to Jelin

W. •Bownon, Waterford, borougb44oo: ,
April Si '66—John S. Carter -and wife to

Jacob Honecker, )lill Creek tp:, $6OO. , •
..,lode 244'68—Willis D. Moser to Joseph
Stockdale, Lockport, $3O.

Aug. 2S, '6B—Alinizo Gillson to,•lsatlc
Phillip„ Venango tp., $3,000: ,

April 4, '66—Silas MOrrison and. wife to
Henry 11.Bumpus Conneaut tp., $l,OOO. -
• Feb, VW—Antlimy J. Drexel-and wife to
'Richard 'Milk; Erie, *M— "- -;

Jan. 18,'69—A. J.Drexeland wife to P.N._:
Beier, Erie, S4LIII. .

.

Feb. 2,'69—P. W: Robinson at al to dimes
1'011132 Stunmit tp.,51,60.0• ,s ' .
' March 6, '6B—WN. Allen andowife to R.
H. Frisbee, t,nion Mills, $2,000. 5 -

•

' Jan. 7,•'69-R. 11.Frisbee and wife to C.
It. Browning, Union Mills; $500.: -

- ' Dec. 17, '6l-11. F. Martin tok.:31. Matt- .

..,I son, Lelloeuirtp..On.
Jan. 9, 'l;9—Matthias- Spencer rinil wife to

Geo. W. Spencer, Wayne tp., $1240,00. .i Jan. 4. 'llo—Nuney Yager tailraniel H.
Yager, Wayne tp.. $1,200. • = .

Feb. 2, '69—Wilson Laird and wife to
Thomas Llird, city of Erie, $l,OOO. ,
.' May 2, "6S-11.A.)V1rite and ifs to Alex.
!Alford, North East tit[, $4.50. : •

Jane '22, '6S—Ausel Culver to Salim]
Cutv‘..:r, Elk,Cree:i. tp..51,500.

_ Jam 2S, 119-I.evi Slater to (lamer Plainer.
Altdon, $275.

imp: 17,'07,--11. D. Dicket.son and wife to
C. iiii.,e E,' ('lo -s. i ity of Corte, $5OO.

' Dec 17, 'GT —George E. Clow and wife to

Charles Clow et al, cue' of Corry. :11.16 ' .
Jaii. 4, •69—Elbridge Goodwin :mil utfe to

Pelvg• Brown. Harbor ('reek tp., s.stek
Jan. 19, '69-I'ilr: •Brown and w1.- to.

Henry I.4os.ll:irborCreek tp.,_s4oo. '

: • , 1'0i..2, '69-7Penir Delles and wife to ('mit-
'l trine Will, mil Umek tp., $2,400.
1 • lin. 13,'63—J. lt. Wood and wife to Get).

E_ Noble. city of Erie, $l,BOO.
. Jan. :10. '69—('apt. A. ('. Touitellott to G.
B. John•on, l'nion Mills borough, ssoo:'

• Feb. s,'69—Susannah 'Chase to William
.t9ia.se, Washington tp:, $5OO. • '

lin. 14„V—E. X. lipath and wife to
' thr;i.topli ll,nseibach.. Sunimit 44,, $-1,700. '

Jan 0, '6s---U.13. Sennett and wife to I'.
Sennett, Mill Creek AP.; $3,000. • ,

Nov. 9, 7,2;L:Elizabeth FAientpto John
3letiee,..Fatryityw tp., $1,205

Nov. 6, 'lB—Geo. P. Gritfoli and wife to
3lrs. Sus:l4 Griffeth, North East tp.. $5OO.

Dec. 307'68—James' 'Miles Exes. to Thos.
W. Wart Springileld tp., $6,500. e,

Feb 6,l9—Samuel Stough and wife to 31.
Otierkerch, Mill Creek tp.,.1150.

Atig. 17, '6'l—George V. Mans et al to
Theresa C, - Wadsworth; Mill ('reek tp.,
-$l,BOO.- . . I •

Jan. 13,'69—P. Genck and wile to Erie
'

city Railway Company, Mill' Creek ip., s °3.-
. GOO.

fleID
44-Advertisements, to secure Insertion, must,

b'e handed in Ihy 9 o'cloek.en 'Thursday morn-
ing. All advertisements will be continued at
the expense of the advertiser, unless ordered
fora specified time.

GROCERIFA.
P. A. Weber& CO., 811 State street

Notice.
IVHEREAS, wy wife, Martha a. Fairchild,

has left my bed and board without just
cause or provocation. the public is hereby noti-
fied not t i harboror trust her on my account,
_as I wlll not pay ;ply debts of her contracting.

H. W. FAIRCHILD.
Colon. Feb. =

Admitaist ratorriv! Notice.
LLITT FAH of Administration oil theestate ofL Soloinon Hauck, deed, late of .11clieau
township, Erie county, Pa_ having been grant-

;o the undersigned: notice is hereby given
to'all indebted to the said estate to make tm-
meiliate iciyment, and those having claims
against the same will present them. duly mini-
(mac:ilea, for settlement.

" THOii.hTEREkErr, Administrator.14eKeau, February 11, itl69-ew. .

City Work.
1

)ROPI)S,A LS will be received up to Monday,
March Ist. Isdi, for the: construction of

Sand Stone Arch Culvert.oi•er Mill Creek. on
Rlztlt and German Rtreeta, In thecity of Erie.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office cif the(aty Engineer.

31. HARTLEIII.
(1. 31. SMITH.,
.1. O. RAKER.,
.1. Eft ILENLA-ÜB.

febll-3a, !Street Committee.
•

Sure Remedy..
ItEtave shmrnr:o., ENer,
properly witninliiereu, is an InfallibleRemedy
for (Jolt n, or Thick. Neck, as well as Wens and
Benign Tumors of all kinds, •

With n new form of Apparittus, never before
known in thin section, 1 urn prepared to treat
successfully and cure the very worst eases.

feldl-fw E. J. FRASER.
"150 Teat•herp4 Wanted.

gait to t,150 PER MONTII;,for full partleulara
*DP address "The People's Journal," Phßade'-

.
phia,tJ'a. 4w

`Wanted.
Q.nlesmen to travel and sell by sample a new
C._l line of goods. Situations permanent, and
good wages. Address with stamp, H.H. RICH-
ARDS C0.,&413 Chestnut St.,Philadelphia, Pa.

_ 4w-

Paints for Farmers.
r Tre.urple4sed for anuurpose. $6 FOR a bar-
k, rel of 1300 POTI'N DS. Send for circular.
(111.AFTON I.IINERAL. PAEIT CO., 251 Pearl
Street, New fork. • 4w

$lOOlO IF2OO'
I)er month salary paid to good Agents to sell

our Patent Non-corrosive White Wire
Clothes Lines. Stateage.and past occupation,
and addr.u.s the ANIERICAN WIRE C0.,5
William street. N. Y.,. r Dearborn St., lilt-
*emit°, 111. 4w

Agents Wanted.
I,lor the only steel engraving of Gen. lratitr and faintly publi.s.hed with their approval.
EngraNetl by Sartain. Size 1.5 by 19, $ll.OO. lee
per rent. to agents. Ailiiretc; (.10011{4pED &

iN3., Chicago, or No 37 Park Row, N. Y. 5w

• New Itook---200 Engravings.
Enriners' and Ms ehanws' Manual, edl.

I led by 1:eolve E. Waring, Jr., author of
"thilltllw.; for 1`1011t," "Eletnetitm of Agrieul-
lpre- ..te. A book of groat value to every one.
send for to paste ettetiktr. Agents wanted.
TREAT A 'O., Publishers, Broadway, New
,Yolk. 4w

'rho CliritOinn. GO Centl4 I T.
4 [(AIME, live 1.1 page monthly religious anti

I t family paper, full of facts, pros idences,
incidents, mitsie, poetry, true stories, plctum,
mailing for young, old, saints, sinners, one and
all„ 'o sectarianism, controversy, politics,
pun, I Ails, orpatent- medicines. 00 cents a
year,I 0 .copies „I, ForMonday Schools, la copies
Si. Mei (1 10 rents fur three specimens before
you forget It. Vol. 4 lx:gins January, 1809.
1,000 pages new live tracts for $l. Address It.
1.. LI AsfriN4lB4, Scriptural Tract Repository. 19
1.111(1:111Mt.,Boston, Mass. 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Night Scenes in the Bible'.

BY REV. DANIEL 31AKIL M.D.
volt FULL, free, flowing, clear, sparkling

pure and graceful style; for poetic genius;
for beauty of thought and rich glowing imagi-

' nation ; for nice analysis of character, graphic
delineations and ripe scholarship; for life-like
pictures. glowing words and happy lilustra-
}tons, tills work has no equal. Finch Commen-
dations as the above, have been received from
likliop Simpson, -Rev. Albert Barnes. 'Noah
Porter 1).D., LL.D. W. A. Stearns, D.8., George
Dora lioardmnn, 1).1)., I. W. Wiley, 8.G., Sam-
uel, W. Fisher, D.D., LLD., and leading clergy-
men and the press of all denominations. Send
for circular containing the same. Agents are
everywhere meeting with unparalleled success.
It is"h most beaUtifully illustrated and elegant-
ly bound book, ate pleases everybody.
Commissions, $lOO to 8200 per month,
acconling to ability end energy. Address,

ZIEGLER, MuCCIIDA- & CO.,
*Philadelphia, PlL,l'ineinnati, 0., Chicago, 111.,

or St. Louis, fehl I-3m

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Secrets of the Great.City.
A Work descriptive of the Virtues and

the Vices, the Mysteries, Miseries
and Crimes,ofNew York City.

TT YOU wish to know how fortunes are made
and lost lna day; how Shrewd Men are

ruined In Wall Street; how Countrymen are
swindled by Sharpers; how Ministers and Mer-
chants arc Blackmailed ; how Dance Balls and
Concert Saloons are managed; how Gambling
Houses and Lotteries, are conducted; how
Stock and 011 Companies originate and how
the Bubbles Burst, read this work. It containsa 5 fine engravings; tells all about the Water-lea and Crimesof Now York, and is the spiciest
and Cheapest work of thekind published..

PRICE ONLY aso PER COPS

Afa- Send for Circularsand see our terms, and
a cult deseription of the work. Address JONES
ItROMER & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTlON.—lnferior Works ofasimilar char-
acter are being circulated. Ree that the hooks
von buy contain 33 tine engravings and sell at
1f2.50 per copy. febll-2w

=I ENES:2I2
CLEMENS & GRAY,

Manufacturersand Wholesale Dealers in Cal-
cined, Land and Rock Plaster; also of Bone
Bast and Guano. Agents for thesale ofAkron
Cement. 001ce cornerof Eleventh and French
streets, Erle, Pa. jan14-3 m

Once More in the Field.
TAN Y PERSONS who, In years gone by,

were In the, habit of using CARTER'S
i3ONE AND NERVE LINIMENT, but who
oflate years have found It difficult to obtain,
owing to the proprietor having ceased to pre-
pare it, except In small quantities,are hereby
informedthat I have resumed themanufacture
ofthis most valuable Liniment—once so popu-
lar throughout this part of the country—and
intend placing it in every store where medi-
cines are sold, In this and the adjoining
counties. Myold customers In particular and
the public la general may-nowfeel sure of get-
ting this article at all times in Its full
strength and Purity. Price bySingle Bottle 40
Cents. • J. S. CARTER.

jan2l-tf

E. F. STEM,

HAVING bought the Eagle Hotel, in Water.
ford, would inform the public that he has

thoroughly refitted the same, and Is now reads
o accommodate all in the best of style.itilts
able is bountifully supplied, and the bar is
locked withthe choteest of liquor.. nor2s4f,

/OW ilbtiatiorsento.'
Annuallfidemeni

o• ok-ruE

COINICIPPIONEES OP ERIE cot ,

FOB TIIF.

TN 033IDLIANCE WITH LAW, the Cora-
-1 missioners ofErie (aunty make the follOw-
Mg exhibit of the Receipts and Expenditures
ofsaid County for the year ISA to which Is an-
nexed a statement of the amount of State and
CountyTaxes levied In- each Township, Ward
and Borough in said,Cautity for said yoar. Alan,
"a statement of the indeptixiness ot the County
and of Outstanding Debts doe We County...to!.
iper Audible» Iteport of January, hit, PM. •

- . RECT.IPTEL .
-,..

4611 In Treasury isodiry 1,1668 $V,218 7ir
- ' Ree'd from CoHorror for 1 117 10

" " 1146.1 - ...1D GS ,
" "

.- 1896 • '.1,483 7.4
-' •• Iga 6,999 79

" ': _ ' . ."_1668 IWW.' fry...,..

....te<o.l from Stile Mts. lauds itui d IF6I 03
51 SS 21 70
"

"" " " " • " 1566 1,421 tit
, '" " IStri 40 64

" • " J. Thampson, Sale at Flitray IXi
"

" Ilseof Conrf House 101100
.• . " 1 ellittitient Collectors MY /01 96 24

A. S. Swan.accl..lny. fee* :73,00

EMI 11Np+, 74
• - 'EXPENDITPRE‘.4.

Paid. 0. IL. P. Ferguson,uditor IRO7 'fa() 00
M. irortio, • ,

„ 20 CU
:4towe, 20 OU

" A.J. rioter, Audii Pro. ,t Rep. Acct. lou-
MOE•

PattO. 111.11'llaIlon A lion, Coal for •
Court liouxe and Jail s44u 421

..
- INI'IDENT.'TS. ,

'Paid, liallot 'Sox Palm iew Moro .5 1r1
" " •••'3d Disit:Erie x ot)

(1. W. Walker going to Ilarrit.burg, 21 0,1
" Tali lag G rand Jurors to I'oor iforwe 1.1 II)

•-•:.- Nlarine llospitatteeng-iration.. • i'so in
' " A. J. Sterrett Ree'g Road Surat ~7.5

" J. 31. Sterrett, l'astage & Box Rent . R 441
" C. 1.itogera I ratet. Judiet Docket'3l o .44;

irL. T. Flak Teacherx l•ultrite 1111 Tii
" TatFes Refutided. for Errors, g 13 37
" Telegrilin fecon lii x tarot t - ae

-

. I.i JAIL.''
paid N. `Murphy, gilndries '

•

,
1:1 71

'Mink S. Shirk. Stove<4,e. iiI W.
Varner !Nos. 22 prs. Blunt:eta . :•7 IP.

N. Murphy, Repairs at . Ki;:rl
" J. I..CSb.•wart,Physielati ' ' 411111
" :tail Well, Drains and Pig% y ~, '127 at
" Durand, Stone for well . ,

' 12 II)

Haurlng•Water for Jail _ 31 ati
't •WhitewitAlting tail • 29 as '
•' Ironing Prisoners . . ' II - -r)
" 11. lieeknittu.:Stindriedat ."ItYI

stierwocxl S. Ross: Painting 11 15
fled:di:lid at .

50,

W. llosalnaon, .Ir., iSt.i'l; Prisoners 2, -. lri .....!i-

-. W. Sr .1. R
11osktivant, Repalr nt '..11, 4 l

i't /URA' OUSE..
Paid N. Murphy. repairing roof " 2'2 117

" Erie Gus Co, for gas, cornoune.l . ' rr 20
" A. 7dulland et tit work at welt ; *4) ::,:o
" It. C. Chapman, w'l4 on Court li,",,,ift a'...".1 19
" Matting, carpet So. for Court ii,,, x)111 I ' ,l iii'

. " Noble; 'tali A. Co, etal,repal n. at 1172
"

• .llarrili .1 bow: for pumps • 4 111
" French Sc. McKnight, inoorti 'Se,, 9 x•'.
•' Nlitrphy, 2 new Enna:tees se. '

~.

.9,5 5,
" " ' ~ Repairs at • . " • 142 ,IS,
" Sherwood at Ross, ixtint'g Stilt,. (nth 1.1 9-2

• " 'W. A'. Iloi.kinsoti, repairs at II 5,1
" Peter XleGlolti.'Jartitor too to

SIIEHIFF. , ..

,Pal.l Sheriff:Swan surnuioding Jurors .. i• 171 in
carrying elnivietei to • ,

.I;enitentlary, riot Reraind lava.
.• "Reg to Dixnionts Hospital •foil in

•, " SIM Swan, fees for Ihibli • 11,5 51
'' .1.W. Swaney, *Mrs fees in Co. Cabeti 31 IA:

" Gim, CEPA%
13121

.

. , PROTIIONATORY. •
-

Paid 0.W..COlto_o, Pro. fees In Co. eases 429 :,-1
" C. P. ItogeridRogerfor 11 ,01 121 al

CLERK' OF,COITIITS. .

Pahl H. Buttrrileld Clerk of court-feeseSl,l'A).ll
" C. L. Pierce '

•
" au....ts

• LIST. ATTORNEY.
Patd .1. F. Dorirning,,Dlht. Att'y's fees 647:1 Ixl

" C. M. L.7.-oeh -
"

" "279 Op
- cTntoxi-ni. -...

.
Pahl W. I. Sterrett et al„Cor. Ino_oest I; ---1 72

" • CIJII3fONWEALTH COSII4. .

Paid Justices, Constables and Witness- • •
es In Corn. eases -+

• 1,000 s 2
ARItESTPSO HORSE THIEVFN.

Paid lS'heeler 4.4 Hatch arrest of Horse. . .

• Thief , , ,• $-11- Illi
Jostle.? ChlldA arrest ofhorse tiller !' 20 ti,

CONSTABLES. ,

Pull Constable. • inalcing return tyi • •

JJ. t3e204. A: for election '41'104, , $761
JURORS.

Paid GrandJurors at gr. Sess. 117'2 '23
" Traverse JllVati at Courts of 160 :,is+

CRIER it. TIPATAV Es.
Paid A. E. White, Court Crier

D. Bran, Tipstavei
M. S. Vincent Tipstave

" P. McGloin , •
" • IL Gilles;

CO.COMMISSIONERS.
Paid L.M. Childs, County Cotn. ,

.S. J. Godfrey 'a, "

W. B. Weed " "

JURY COMMISSIONEIL4.
Paid P. G:Stranahan

" I). W. Patterson
POOR HOITSE FARM;

Paid S. Brotherton
" L. M. Childs ,

S. J. Godfrey
" W. B. Weed
" Advertising "Farm for Sale.'
•• U. Scblurair, loss by failure of the

fit st sale of Farm
COMMISSIONERS' CLERK,

*172 au
IN, OU
MI
172 00

,
42 00

5550
"YU
430 3,,

WO I'
WO 01

•1
192 16
49 01

_ISW

HE

Pahl A. J. Sterrett ac Co. Cools., Jury
C0w.,...t A u ditor's Clerk 1,2t40 u 0COW RS COUNSEL

Paid IL W. Nyalktrt er cl4. l:_;g:u mnsel 1.4:8

Pala Elet!'n IVds for hottigSpring elec.
"- " • " " " lieneral "

EOM
;!4:3 02

1,076 10
1,16000Presid'alASSESSOR. •

Paid Ass'r mating Oen'l Ass'm't ISM 51,742 tiO
UnderRegistry Law 363 00

" Making lists of persons as-
sessed tr. making Special As-
sessments

" " In part making regular As-
sessment for ltis9

• PRINTING.
Paid for pub. Annual Stritein't, Eftsction

Proc., printingblanks, fie.BLANKBOOKS & STATIO'NERY.-
Paid K M. Cole el al, brit' Wks for Pub-

DM

EdZil

1k 0111., Duplicates, and Station'ry 3,7 43
BONDS & rsT.

Paid to redeem C. H. Loan Rood No. 2 5,000 00
' 42 Intereston tame tail 52
" Coupons C. R. Loan 110 nO
" To redeem S. &E. It. R. Loon Coup. ',Old P 0

Int. on Bounty Warrants ti37
SUPPORT POOR, INSANE, CONVICTS,-&e.
Paid Req. Directors Poor lstiS ao,ooo uo

H. of Ref. board se. Inmates UM S 3
Dixmont Hos. " " 2,589 PI
State Lun. " H. Tripp " 1W 00
West. Pen'try " "' Convicts 2. 1t55 16

TREASURER.
Corn. allowed' C. W. Keller, (b. Treas.

on receipts & dtsburstn't A. D. 111a0 52,500 ao
ettate Tax paid

_

Total amt. tilsh'in't 18118
Add amt. Warrant of 1&7 redeemed

14,304 44
1)1,2`9 110

7741
." county Warrants " 2,TW 00

Herlpbarn! IWO 00
• " rash In Treas'y Jan. I, IV) 55,P22 42

150,490 12
Pninet W:tr. 'WA still outstanding NIB 3$

149,656 74
Noxi:.—The commissions and exoneration'

allowed Collectors on their duplicates settled
during the year are not included In the fore-
going statement. inasmuch as they were
neither paid into norout of the Treasury. They.
were as follows. (Including abatements for er-
rors) to wit :

Fawn allowed coll. for 1":14 41,11:1 .11cow. 83.14
STATEMENT OF BALANCE OUTSTANDINq

DUE THE CO JAN. I. 15t19..
Dueßland retv!rned ,

.. 196Y64
DUE FROM iI..ILLECTOR... •

-

Jack McCreary, Mill Creek IStll 310 :1-1
J. G. Pullen. Girard Boro - 42 33
(1. W. Riblet, E. W. Erie .1836 , ,e , ' 700 IX)
E. P. Foreman, Corry •: 5,71: 17
M. S. Vinoent, Waterford Boro 14.4 • 213 75
S. A. Beavis, lorry 1667 ,•Ica 70
Chas. Miller, S. Erie 1..4.,13 .m.'i OS
G. J. aUssell,Mlll Creek 1)015, 3.211 36
J. A. Lewis, HarborCreek 1,568 . 3,060 31
J Graham, N. East Boro 1803 :tzl 01
J. B.Baymond, Greenfield 18- 61.1 1,213 06Jas. Jackman, Wayne 287 43
J. E. Larkin, Corry 1668 2.152 53
I. McCullonoh, WaterfordBoro 184, 116 43
E. A. Cole Cavene.4 203 Oil

,

J. W. t ay, Franklin 1665 271 10
Wm. Cheeseman,A7sion 1068 .45 IXI
J. M. Sturgeon1.alrv iew '' ti:il 80

ICharged to H. „ Brown, Shit acct., jury
fees & fines3,l9l00. .

- 24.1%; 11
Paid since settlement. . I
NOTE.—The balances 01°4 repbrielf as due

)
from 0. W. Riblet and ickson McCreary are
the amount of tax levi on property of the
Philadelphia & Erie Rail oad n the East
Ward ofErie and Mill C cek forC0.,1885 and LW,
payment ofwhich Is contested and the matter
now awaits Judicial decision.

STATEMENT OF
The amount of Duplicate of state, County and

Poor Taxes levied on each Township...Ward
and Borough ofErie County, for the year laam,
with nameof Collector.

State, Co. Tax on
& Poor watches

District. Collectors. tax. &e.
Erie E. Ward IX W. Riblet, 14,921 40 1,340 51.3

W. " C. Sesnuer, 16,7V2 e2, 1,645 25
~South Erie C. Miller, 2,511 90 12 35
Mill Creek G. J. Russell, 14,578 54 1 75
Harbor CY J. A. Lewis, ~ 5.,195 54
N. East tp. W. Crapo, . b,611 98 175

do 80. J. Graham, Loll 72 135 25
Greenfield.1. R. Raymond, 1,824 16 • 4.
Venango W. K. Black, 2,548 44
Wattsburg J. Fritts, 464 66 1 :5
Amity D. R. Palmer, 1.4,a 44
Wayne J. Jackman, ' 2,135 al,
Concord 11. S. Parsoni4: 2,343 80
Corry City J. F.. Larkin, 4,566 24 646 '.l:i
UnionTp. A. Thompson, ' 2,372 40

Born C. C. Thompson, 998 ttl 156 25
Le Maui!'E.K. Range..2,503 2 8 3 25
Wail Jr.'dTp.H.C.Stafford, 3,5.51 48 4 75

Boro 1. NleCulion..ll, 1,182 14 22 iti
Greene E. A. Cole; 2,715 ?-7
Sumniit E. Lawrence, 2,009 14 ,
McKean W. A. Herrick, 3,034 80
-Middleboro J. Stafford, ?) 32 1 75
Washington J. N. Ellie, 3,703 40 650
Edinboro Henry Lewis, ' 860 08 • - 555
Franklin .L W. Day, 1,418 130
Elk Creek 0. Winchester, 1,814 94 3rD
Conneaut J. Spaulding, 2,941 20 9 50
Alblon W. Cheeseman, , 59.1 70
Springfield .1. Ellis, -

, 5,821 21 17 62
Girard TR. D. Nason, 6,180 98 750

lloro Ellis Fish. 1,,..295 33 210 25
Fairtiett, 3. M. Sturgeon, , 4,650 50 7 26

5.5,443 3r 4,370 TINDEBTFD.NBESS OF THE COUNTY.
Ontst'de. Canceled OutstAltr.

• Jan.l, '6B in 1868 Jan. 1, 'Ol/
County Loan Bonds, 5.000 OD 0,000 00
H. or Ile. " 500 00 910 .06S. &E. " - 13,400 00 13,400 00
Bounty Warrants, 6,150 (.0 5,400 00 750 00
County Scrip, 25,000 00 1,500 00 MAO 00

350,010 00 $11,900 00 $38,150 00
RESOURCES. -

'hie from Collectors, dc., 124,195 73
Poor House Building Fund, 50,000 00
Bal. Cash In Tress, Jan. 1, 'OO, 5,1= 42

-879,21e 15
We, the undersigned, Commissionersof Erie

Co., do certify that the foregoing statement Is a
full exhibit of the Receipts and Expenditures
of said County for the year 1888.

L. M.CHILDS,
- aJ. GODFREY.

Comm're. Office, t • WM. B. WEED,
Erie, Jan. 1, 1868. County Commissioners.

Attest : A. J. IBTERRETT,Clerk.
We, the undersigned, Auditors ofErie County,

having met at the officeof the County Commis-
sioners inthe CityofErie, and havingcarefully
examined the accounts and vouchers of the

Nik4tbertistmento.
=tIM S.a ~`F~~

cornmhisloners and TreasOriw ofErie co., 00. • !FR:said, for the year113611,doreport•that wetted therecorrect ; and that We rind Indio:tee in tt— ',-hands of. said Trenanrer Of County panor nmythe v!bolto duaNay aln a dn r lY.e,tiAty.. ti)w.0, TIRIbm--1:%;fand Fortv-two Cents.
And also a balance of outstanding clay thecounty from the several sources atentioatstTwenty-four Thousand One Hundred ar-Ninety-five Dollars and fieventy-three ceatiof County Funds, on the said first depot Jag'A. D.. Im9. • •
.0 Nen tinder Ourhands and seals at Erie, tbn12th day•ofc.lanuary, A. D., pgir,o,

M. HA ItTLEB i•
-• F. E. fiToWE, •

• THOS. EVAINK‘r „ •

OLUNTAILY_BANKRUPTC
hi is is To (JIVE INC/TICE that on theday of dart., A. D. 18iD, a warrant In bsak.pi: was'issucil against the estate of Liu 4r,1Slirillial3,;of Erie city, In ttlie county of"tate ofPennsylvania, who hasbeen adjud g.,la Bankrupt on his Owlipetition; Thatthe 1,4).merit ofany debts and deliver' , of any propertybelonging tosuch bankrupt, to him and b.r ),;.use, and the transfer of anyrproperty ,by

mire forbidden by law; that a meeting of
.credltors of thesaid bankrupt, to -Prove th(.l7
debts and to choose one or more Asglgn,,,,, ~tlittlest/ate, will be held at the CourierBan
ey,-14) be holden at the()trice of the Register.iltu.city ofErie, In thecounty of Erie and
ofPenn's., beforeK, E. Woodruff, Register,
thelith day of April,' A. D. 1809, at 11 s'cloq.
A. M. THOMAS A.II.OWI.EY,

U. K. Marshal, MessengerBy G. P. Davis. Dept. U. H. Marshal. •

=MI

•Jun2l-i w '

Voluntary Bankruptcy.
fiffilr4 TO GIVE NOTICE that on the

day of Jan, A: D., ISO, 'a 'Warrant n:
liankruptcy was issued out of the Distriet
ofVicLultolStatesaor the Western tr.iatrktPa., :endnst thrkeatate of Patrick Cirwee(of
'leant 1n the county of Erie, and 'scan. „,
Pennkylvanta, in rash! District, adjudgee,
bankrupt upoi hir own pkittont that toepay merit of any debts and dellv,efy
property' belonging to such bankrupt to huh
or for his use, and the transfer of any prop.
erty bq Mtn are forbidden by.t law. A Inc, t-
ine of the creditors 'or the said banknapt,
to prove their debtsand to choose one or mot..
Assinnet s oftheircalate, will be held at a Coup
or Bankruptcy, to be holden at office of totitegister, in the etity of Erle,before H. E. Woo!.

qruff, Es , Rial..tey in Bruakruptey for said da.
trim, un tire 2.11.11 day of February, A. li., lAA
11 o'elork, A. M.',TILOMA4 -A. ILOWLEY,

If. S. Marshal, Messenger.
11 4:. It. Davis, Dept. LI. S. Marshal.

tjan2l-ht.
- -

' Voluntary Bankruptcy.'I im; Is TO GIVE 'NOTICE that on the
day of Jan. A. D. 1.8139. a warrant in BMA:-

txptcy was issued against the estate of Alfre;
Blot; of Erie city, F.ste county, and State el
~t's•nu.ylvauia, who litufteen adjudged a bliak:
runt on his own, petition; that' the payment
any debtsand delivery ofany property beloug-
ino to such bankrupt, to him and for his us..,
-and the transfer of any property by him an
finbitten by latv•, thata meeting ofthe creditor,
of raid bankrupt, to proyelbeir debts and
ehoom, one orsnore Assignees of his estate, %rid
be held at a Courtof Bankruptcy, to be hohlei.
at the office ofthe Register, Su thecity of Erie,

before S. E. Wixidrufr Esq., Register la
sand District, -on Life 9th day of April, A. I;

at 9 o'clock, A. M.'
• THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

is. Marshal, Messengei.
fay 0. P. Davis, Dept. •U. S. Marshal.

- u *jan2l-4w

• Voluntary •Bankruptey.i
gus IS TO GIVI, NOTICE that on the lift.
' day °flan. A. D., ISCO, a warrant in

rtiptey• Was issued against the estate of. A11...
A. Adams, of Erie city ;Erie count,y.aind :State,
OS l'ennsylvunia, vitalism been ',adjudged a
bankrupt on his own petition; that the
Merl tofany debts and delivery of any inop,r.
ty by him, for hiscuse, and the transfer bf on
propertyby him are forbidden by law; that a
meeting of the ,e editors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts and to choose one, or more
Aasignees of his estate, willbe held at a Curt
ofBankruptcy, to be holden at the olßee of the
Iteglater, In the .elty of Erie,' Pa.. before B. B.
WOOdrutr, Esq., Register in saidDistrict, on 8.,
Ath day "f April, A. D., Igo, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS-A. ROWLEY
U. S. Marshal, Messenger.

P. Dav Dept. ,,U. S. ,Marshal.
, lan2l-1w

Nolnulary Ba nkruptcy.
pats is TO GIVI. NOTICE that on the lith

day of Jan. A. D., 1869,a vrarrant In:Bank.
roptcy Vas issued against the estate of H. 11,
.4. C. D.' Reynolds, of Concord Station, Erie
.• 'fluty, Etate of Pennsylvania, Who.have been
ad) udged bankrupts ontheir own petition: that
the payment of any debts and dell:veil of any
property belonging tothemfor their uae,and the
traneler ofany property by them are forbidden
by law ; that a meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt's, to prove their debts and Lb choose
one or more Assignees of their estate, will be
held at a Oaurtof Bankruptcy, to be holden at
the office of the Register, In Die City of Erie,
Pu" before KA E. Woodrug; Esq., Register In
said District; !311-the Bth day ofApril, A. D., beg,
at't o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWSEY,
• • U. S. Marshal; Messenger,

by P. Davis, Dept. U.S. Marshal yang-1,.•

Voluntary Bankruptcy.
mrus I'o (JIVE, 'NOTICE that on the Ilth

I • day of Jan., A. D., 1889, is warrant in Bank.
ruptey was issued against the estate of Seth
Todd Perley, of Erie city, Erie county, and
State of Pe.nnsylvania, who hasbeen adjudged
&bankrupt on his own petition; that the pay-
ment ofany debts and dellverrofany property
belonging to him, for his use, and the transfer
of any property byhim are forbidden by law;
that a meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt, to prove their debts and to choose one or
more Assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of flankrupter, to be holden at the oftlee
of the Register, in the cite of Erie, Pa., before
8. WoodrulT, Esq., Register In said District,
on the fah day of April, A. D.., 18.11, at 10o'clock,
A. 11.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
s..AltaNtial, Measeuger

0. P. Da IN pt. V. s. Alamhal.
•Jan2,l.lw

Voluntary Bankruptcy.
'rills IS TO (JIVE NOTICE that on the lith
I. day of Jan., A. DrIsll9, a warrant in Bank-
ruptcy WU!, issued against the estate of Ira O.
Hatch, of Eric city, Erie county,and the State of
Pennsylvania, whoLas been adjudged a bank-
rupt on his own 'petition ; that the payment of
any debts and delivery of any property belong-
ing to such bankrupt, to htmand for his use,
and the [rangier of any property by him are
forbidden by law; that a meeting of the (Ted-

ttors of said bankrupt, to prove their debts and
to choose one or More Assignees of his estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at the office of the Water in the city
of Erie, Pa., before S. E. 'itrutli, Esql, Regis-
ter, on the Sth day of April, A. D., .90.1, at 9
o'clock' A. M.

THOMASA. ROWLEY,
. U. S. Marshal.Messenger.

By O. P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal.
jan2l-4w

Voluntary Bankruptcy.gnus IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the 11th
1 day of Jan.,,A.D.,1809, a warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued against theestate ofBorman
Stearns, of Erie city, Erie county, and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a bank-
rapt on his bwn petitton; that the payment of
any debtsand delivery ofany property belong-
ing to him, for his use, and the. transfer of any
property by him hre forbidden by.that a
meeting of the creditors of said batdtrupt, to
prove their debts and to choose one or more
Assignees of his estate, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the officeof the
Register; in the city of Erie, Pa., before S. E.
Wcsairuir, Esq., Itegistet in said District, on
the 9th day of April, A D. ItWy at 9 o'clock, A.

TROMASA. ROWI.F.Y,
C. S. Marshal, Messenger..

By G. P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marshal,
lan2l-4w

Voluntary Bankruptcy.
rrIIIS IS TO GIN E NOTICE that on the ttth
I. day of Jan., A. D., !Sit, a warrant in Bank-ruptcy was issued against the estate of L.
Lathrop. of North Last Tp., Erie county, and

hState of Pennsylvania, who as been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition; that the psy-
rnent ofany debts anti delivery ofany property
belonging to such bankrupt, to him and for.his use, and the transfer of any property by
hint are forbidden by law; that a meeting of
the creditors of the_ suld bankrupt, to prove
their' debts and to choose one or more 'As•
signees ofhis estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy to be holden at -the office of theRegister, In the city of Erie, Pa., before S. E.
Woodruff, F.sq., Register, on the Mth day. of
February, A. D. IW.), at 9 o'clock, A. 31.TtiOSIAS A. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marshal, 31easenger.
By G. P. Davis, Dept. U.S. Marshal.

Jan2l-4w
Notice. --

Lt. PERSONS HOLDING CERTIFICATES
ofShares ofStock of the Erie. County Ag-

ricultural Society, are hereby requested to pre-
sent the same to the Society, for theTrpose of
having them numbered and regist red, and
all persons having receipts for moue paid, and
who are entitled to stock for the same, are alsorequested to present their receipts or other
evidence of payment to the Society, in order
that they may be placed on the books ofthe
Society, and Stock_ issued. Persons who re-
fuse nr neglect tocomply with this request on
or before the 15th day of February, Ixl2l, will
forfeit all claim that they may have on the
Society. By order of the botird of Managers.

J. C. IiLTRCIFF4, Secr'y.
jan2l-lwErie, Jim. IS, 1S

Carter's Ring Bone Lotion.
rrHIS LOTION FOR SAFETY and certaintty,1 in removing Ring Bone and Bone Spavin,
Callous Lumps and Splints" etc., exceeds allother, known preparations. Those who haVe
occa.Aion fora preparation of this kind are f -

formed that it is now put• up lunch strong r
than It formerly was, so that Its action is mu e
quick and certain than before, and will rarely
if ever disappoint the user. Retail Pricer Op.
Three Bottle 4 for $2.00. 4

Druggists and Country Merchants can pro-
cure these -articles with the usual Discount
trom the Proprietor or from Messrs., J. B. car-ver dc Co., at the old stand of

jan.Z-tf J. 8. CARTER.

NIANKOOD:
Ow LOST, HOW RESTORED.eal 4 la „lust published,A new edition

_ of Dr. CalverwelraCelebrated Es-
say on the radical cure (withoutmedicine.) of SPERMATORRUCKA, or SeminalWeakness, Involuntary SeminalLomas. In3po•

tency, Mental andPhysical Incapacity.lmpetn•
menta th Marriageetc.• also, Consumption,Epilepsy ~and lilts, induced by self-indulgence
orsexual extravagance..

Stir Price, ina staled envelope, only Ocelots.The celebrated author, Inthis admirable es-
say,say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty yeav 7succeSsful practice, that the alarming • •imences of self-abuse may be radically caredwithoutthe dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife ; pointing out
mode of cure at once simple, certain and ef-
fectual, by meanrof which every sufferer, 00
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

Sir This Lecture should be in the hands' of
every youthand every man in the land. •

Sent, under steal In a plain envelope, to an/
address, POSTPAID„on receipt of six cents, or
two post stamps. , Also, Gr. Calverwell's "Mar-
riage Guide," price :5cents. Address the Pnb•Ushers, CHAS. J. C.KLINE &

1T; Bowerey, New York, Poet Office Box 1,55&
JarnN,...439 ,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

SIGHTS AND SECRETS
Of' the National Capital,

4 WORK descriptive of Wuhington City:
_IV Inside and Outside, Unmaaked and Ex-
pared. The Spiciest, molt thrilling. moat en-
tertaining, instructive, and startling book of
the day. eiii-Send for circnism with term4,
de. Address UNITED STAIIN PUBLIBUINO
CO., 411 Broome St., New York City. tobl


